Have a Happy & Safe July 4th!

**The Commodore’s Flipping Pancakes**

Pancakes and the Jr. Swimmers and Sailors will be helping at the Pancake Breakfast on Sunday, July 2nd at the Club. Serving starts at 8:00 a.m. til 12 noon. $5.00 per person.

**PIBYC Building Fund**

The Put-in-Bay Yacht Club Building Fund Loan Program will be closed out on August 30th of this year. The Building Fund Loan Program is a loan from donors. The note can only be issued in $1,000.00 increments and bear interest at 6%. All notes will be retired on or before Labor Day 2008. All donors are invited to an annual private gathering, hosted by the Treasurer, to select notes for re-payment or re-issuance. If anyone is interested in the Loan Program, please see our Treasurer Carolyn Zahn or call her at 248/620-2187 (H) or 313/493-3135 (W).

**Freedom Party RibFest**

Freedom Party RibFest hosted by the Cooks and Lains Saturday, July 1st at 6:00 p.m. $12.00 per person BYOB

Please call in your reservations 419/285-4505

**Jr. Swim and Sail Awards Night**

Jr. Swim and Sail Awards Night Friday, July 14th at 7:00 p.m.

Bring the whole family to the Awards and Dessert Potluck that will follow at the Club.

**Beer Party at the Club**

Beer Party at the Club Friday, July 7th & July 28th 7:00 p.m. and back by popular demand...

**Parrot Head Beer Party**

Parrot Head Beer Party Friday, July 21st at 7:00 p.m.

Dress in Caribbean-style

**Old Club Cruise-Out**

Old Club Cruise-Out July 12-14, 2000

Name(s) __________________________

Approximate arrival time ______ by □ boat or □ car

Need hotel room _____ Number in party _____

Select tournament events you’re interested in:

□ Golf  □ Putting  □ Tennis

□ Croquet  □ Trap shooting (fee)

Pre-paid reservations required - $120.00 per person (guests welcome)

Make check payable to PIBYC and mail to:

VC Sam Gregory

P.O. Box 11209

Ft. Wayne, IN 46856

For up-to-date event information, check out our website: www.pibyc.org
Commodore’s Briefings
It’s hard to believe that May is gone and June is almost over!
The Memorial Service and Eye Opener were a great success. Kudos to R/C Jack Lain, Len & Sue Davis and Sharon Conte and her crew for a terrific job! And many thanks to all who attended.
I also would like to thank Bob Bahney for his help and use of his equipment to replace some steel on the boat ramp and to Larry Ripich for supplying the steel.
The summer is off to a good start and hopefully we’ll have fair weather and calm seas to help get us through the season.
If you’ve had a chance to see how well the Club is running and how nice the clubhouse and grounds look, thank Steve and Paul - they’re doing a great job.

As always, if you need to reach me or have questions, 440/365-3814.

John “Jack” Attkisson
Commodore

Ad-Vice
The Mystery Cruise is no longer a mystery. We had a sell-out crowd for cruising to the Paramount Distillery Lodge on North Bass Island. Once on the island, we were taken on a tour of the vineyards before reaching the lakefront destination where we were warmly welcomed by Bob Manchak, President of Paramount Distillery. Eddie Boggs provided us with his most enjoyable music throughout the evening. Liquid refreshments and hors d’oeuvres were plentiful followed by a gourmet dinner of beef tenderloin and three kinds of especially prepared Lake Erie perch. We enjoyed a wide assortment of elegant desserts before we departed this beautiful island on the Favorite Won. Our special thanks to Captain Jim Roach, Entertainment Director of Paramount, who helped us plan an evening of great fun and dining.
The next “on water” event will be the cruise-out to the Old Club in Michigan. It is set for July 12-14. Reservations are arriving daily so plan to attend if at all possible, either by land or water. The accommodations are superb and we are anticipating an enjoyable trip up and back besides a relaxing fun-filled time on Harson’s Island. Mark your calendars for these upcoming cruise-outs.
• August 6–Dinner cruise-out to Northeaster Club
• August 12–School House Bay picnic (Middle Bass)
• August 25-26–Weekend cruise-out (Pelee Island)

Samuel B. Gregory, Jr.
Vice Commodore

Membership Chair Report
Welcome to the following new members: Alexa Blumensaadt, William & Robin Fox, Stephen & Denise Helmuth and Frank Heyniger. Let’s show them our Yacht Club hospitality.
We are still below our member limit set by the Bylaws. If you know someone who you think might be able to benefit from being a PIBYC member, tell them of the good times and people that keep you a member. There is an application for membership on page 61 of the yearbook. You can make copies if you do not want to deface your yearbook.
Interested in joining a committee? Call me at 419/474-4917.
Over and Out.

Thomas Thanasiu Jr.

MEMBERSHIP UPDATE
Due to popular request, we will be adding membership numbers to our Membership Cards next year. We will continue to combine the Dues Statement with the Yearbook Profile for convenience. If you have any address changes please contact Treasurer Carolyn Zahn, 248/620-2187.
Ladies Auxiliary

We're at the halfway point with our Swim/Sail Program. Thirty-three sailors and fifty swimmers are busy learning skills and enjoying friends. Six of our sailors participated in a regatta at Sandusky Sailing Club on Saturday, June 17th. They'll also be racing at Port Clinton Yacht Club on July 7, 8 and 9th. Thanks to our instructors and parent volunteers for making the trips to the regattas possible. The Italian Dinner Night, hosted by Susan Market and Debbie Bianchi, was the first fundraiser for our Swim/Sail Program this season (a very successful one). Thank you ladies, your committee, and all who supported this effort. The Dessert Potluck and Awards will be July 14th at 7:00 p.m. Please join us for an enjoyable family evening. More information will be posted.

Our Welcome Aboard luncheon was a treat. Jill Cooks and her committee wined and dined us with a delicious meal. Thank you Amy Carper and Caroline Wood for taking the helm at our June 20th luncheon. June 27th's theme, "You Must Have Been A Beautiful Baby", was orchestrated by Alberta Stoney and crew and was another wonderful luncheon. Remember July 25th - "Moosemilk" - is Christmas in July. Silver Sails requests donations of Christmas items for their Christmas Store. We'll all have a chance to shop that day.

Volunteer sign-up sheets will be posted at the club for Junior Race Week, July 16 to 20 and I-LYA Regatta, July 30 to August 6. We need so much help! Please set aside an hour or two of your time to volunteer for these fundraising activities. See you at the Club.

Laureen Mooney
President

* * * *

Did you know... effective January 1, 2000, anyone born after January 1, 1982 must successfully complete a Boating safety course in order to operate a vessel powered by a motor of more than 10 hp, including personal watercraft.

The United States Power Squadrons will be conducting “Boat Smart”, a safe boating class on Put-in-Bay. Contact Ron Sharkey at 419/285-7561 or 440/878-2628 for more information.

Caroline Schill has put the sailing skills she learned at PIBYC to good use and is assisting our junior sailing program this year. She qualified for the Notre Dame Sailing Team which has won numerous national honors and is ranked in the upper 5 MCSA sailing schools. Caroline is the daughter of PC Jeffrey and Beverly Schill and the granddaughter of Vern and Nita Schill.

Special thanks to everyone who picked up their 2000 Yearbook at the Club. Many members also delivered yearbooks to their neighbors on the island. We cut our yearbook mailing expenses by approximately $1000.00. Thank you. If you have not received your yearbook, please contact Editor Linda Dettmer.
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THANK YOU

We’d like to thank the following people who did not get mentioned in the Yearbook for their contribution to the Junior Sailing Program and/or the Yearbook Fund. A sincere thank you goes to Joan Booker, Gus LoPresti, Judy & Ken Kania and Linda & Richard Petro.

2000 PIBYC CALENDAR
(updated 6/29/00)

July
1 Freedom Party
2 Swim/Sail Benefit Pancake Breakfast
7 Beer Party, 7:00 p.m.
9 Board Meeting, 8:00 a.m.
10 Auxiliary Board Mtg., 7 p.m.
11 Auxiliary Luncheon, 12 noon
12 Home Tour Luncheon
12-14 Old Club Cruise Out
14 Swim/Sail classes end, Dessert Potluck & Awards 7 p.m.
16-20 I-LYA Jr. Bay Week
18 Auxiliary Luncheon, 12 noon
21 Leiter Cup
21 Parrot Head Party
25 Auxiliary Luncheon, 12 noon
28 Beer Party, 7:00 p.m.
29 Luau Pig Roast, 5:30 p.m.
30 I-LYA Sail Regatta Begins

August
1 I-LYA Ladies Tea
2 I-LYA Powerboat Rally Begins
6 Cruise-Out to Noreaster Club
7 Auxiliary Board Mtg., 7 p.m.
8 Auxiliary Luncheon, 12 noon, Annual Mtg.
11 Beer Party - Ham Raffle, 7:00 p.m.
12 School House Bay Picnic
13 Board Meeting, 8:00 a.m.
15 "On the Town" Auxiliary Luncheon, 12 noon
19 Horse Race Party
25-26 Pelee Island Cruise-Out

September
1 Beer Party, 7:00 p.m.
2 Auxiliary Board Meeting
3 Pancake Breakfast
Annual Meeting, 5 p.m.
Pot Luck Dinner, 7 p.m.
4 Board Meeting, 8:00 a.m.
16 Fish Fry
23 Change of Watch

Oct. 7 Eye Closer